ELITE
UPGRADE
PAC KAG E

1.

Polyurethane kitchen cupboard doors

The latest in modern appliances and
finishes are yours with this Elite luxurious
package. At a fraction of the cost of adding
these items individually, this package will
enhance the way you live and take your
home to a whole new level.
10. Bathroom accessories

Selection of profiles and colours to provide
a contemporary or traditional look.

2.

Reconstituted stone kitchen benchtop
Reconstituted 20mm stone benchtop with
modern square edging to provide the ideal
working surface in a select range of colours
to provide a contemporary, easy care kitchen.

3.

Security alarm system
Internal and external siren with one code pad
and four sensors for two level homes and three
sensors for single level homes

4.

Remote controlled garage door
Automatic opening control for one garage door
with two standard remote control handsets.

6.

Double bowl undermounted
stainless steel sink
Clark double bowl under mounted stainless
steel sink with basket wastes.

7.

Shower rose on rail
Quality chrome single function shower
on rail with integrated soap holder.

8.

Close coupled toilet suite with
soft close seat
Stylus Venecia contemporary vitreous
china toilet suite with soft close seat.

9.

11.

12. Soft close kitchen drawers
and door hinges
Convenient soft close mechanism to kitchen
drawers and cupboard door hinges (excludes
corner doors).

13. Ducted concealed kitchen rangehood
exhaust with overhead cupboard
bulkheads
Ducted concealed range hood exhaust
with bulkheads to overhead cabinets.

14. Kitchen concealed overhead cupboard
finger pulls
Concealed overhead cupboard finger pulls
creating clean lines.

15. Polyurethane bathroom & ensuite cabinets
Selection of profiles and colours to provide a
contemporary or traditional look.

16. Reconstituted stone kitchen
island water fall end panels

Mixer tapware
Stylish and water efficient Caroma Cirrus
lever mixer tapware to kitchen sink, bathroom,
ensuite and powder room (where applicable).
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Ducted exhaust fans
Ducted exhaust fans to provide extra ventilation
to the bathroom, ensuite, laundry and powder
room (where applicable).

Dishwasher
Multi-function stainless steel dishwasher.

5.

Contemporary Caroma Cosmo metal chrome
double towel rail and toilet roll holder to
bathroom and ensuite and towel ring and toilet
roll holder to powder room (where applicable).
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Reconstituted 20mm stone island water fall
end panels to enhance your kitchen style.

17. Upgrade stainless steel 900mm
appliances or 600mm Bosch appliances
Westinghouse 900mm under bench
electric oven
Westinghouse 900mm 5 burner gas cooktop
Electrolux 900mm concealed range hood
OR
Bosch 600mm under bench electric oven
Bosch 600mm 4 burner gas cooktop
Bosch 600mm concealed rangehood

18. Shower niches
Wall recessed shower niche 300 x 600mm
installed to each shower.

19. Full height tiling to bathroom & ensuite
Full height tiling to bathroom and ensuite
from select range.

20. Semi-frameless shower screens
Semi-frameless shower screens to bathroom
and ensuite, with chrome knob handle.

21. Frameless polished edge mirrors
Stylish frameless polished edge mirrors
to bathroom, ensuite and powder room
(where applicable).

22. Extra television point
2 extra television points to your specified
location for added entertainment flexibility.
Information provided on pages 14 and 15 regarding Mirvac Elite upgrade
package and Specifications are correct as at March 2017 but may
change depending on a number of variable factors. Whilst all care has
been taken to provide accurate information, Mirvac Homes (NSW) Pty
Ltd and any other related entities gives no warranty concerning the
accuracy of the material or information contained in the Inclusions list
and all such warranties (whether implied or otherwise) are excluded to
the extent permitted by law. Valid until August 31, 2017. All inclusions and
specifications will be specified in the purchaser’s Final Contract Tender,
which will supersede any information provided in this brochure.
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